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SC Continues With Suit Against 'N.Y. Times'; 
Reverses Exec, No Charter for FAECT 

By Walter Salmon j 
Student Counc!!, al-!-i3-t: Friday's meeting, reaffirmed its intention to successfully pros- " | ^ | p f l ^ H f f i " X O 

ecute the suit against The New York Times and Professor Knickerbocker arising out of the! 
student strike last April. Council appropriated $330 to help defray court expenses of the 
case which was*brought because* 
of T h e Times"* allegation that 
the strike was "communist led 
and communist inspired." 

William Fortunato, t e r m e r 
president of Council and one of 
the complainants in the suit, 
told Council that the Appellate 
Division had modified, to some 
extent the action of Judge Green-
berg of the County Court in 
throwing out three-quarters of 
the evidence submitted by the 
limes. Mr. Fortunato stated, 
however, that there was a good 
chance that the Court of Appeals 
would restore in full the action 
of Judge Greenberg. In this case 
he predicted a quick out-of-court 
settlement of the suit. Any pro
ceeds from this 
sand-dollar libel action will bej 
turned over to Student Council. 

Previously. Council had re
versed the recommendation of 
As own Executive Committee 
by refusing to approve a char-

for The Federation of 

and Technicians. The vote on 
this issue was 10-7. A motion 
by Lenny Strauss, of FAECT, 
to put the question before the 
student body in the form of a 
referendum was also turned 
down by Council. 

Job Opportunities 
The Senior Class. 1950, Job 

Opportunities Committee, in con
junction with the Psychology So
ciety, will hold a panel discussion. 
The discussion will take place in 
the Townsend Harris Auditorium 
at 12:30 P.M. on Thursday. March 
2. 1950. The chairman of the panel 
will be Prof. Gardner Murphy. 

hundred-thou-'The panel will consist of: 

i l Beat NYU'Is 
Rally's Theme 

A gala "Beat N.Y.U" rally and 
i dance, featuring films showing 
j previous victories by the College 
I basketball 'earn, will be held this 
i Friday night. March 3, at 8:00 
I P.M. in the Army Hall Lounge. 

I The entertainment will be pro
vided by Jerry Sattler's famous 
Castle Luanga Band, and Dram-
soc's play. "On Canning the 
Cannmen." 

Some tickets are still left, at 
the admission price of fifty cents. 

Prof. Barmack 
Prof. Long 
Prof. Woodruff 
Prof. Peatman 

Mr. Ryan has just compiled a 
new set of statistics concerning 
City Psychology graduates and 

— ••w« • M V * V W . ACI4KVM V * 'W**J » <*J •*• •••^-•v^..- O 

Architects. Engineers. Chemists i their placement in industry 

Dejeetion: An Ode 
By Dave Weinsteia 

Oh Muse of War, God of creature* that fight. 
Why did vou leave us that terrible night? 
Why did you leave us. our prospects so bright? 
Why did you leave us a bid in o«r sight? 
On defease and offense wo oonMa't seem to ielL 
The fint half didn't matter; the aeeeod would telL 
But we never could get going and deeper we feU 

in the scoee aad in peer tigs as weQ. 
frr* Wd by Miller aad Kitoy 

who'd been rated so highly. 
If 

By Shelly Kohen 
Pres. Harry N. Wright has been invited to speak at 

Student Council's Conference on Discrimination in the Fac
ulty Room this Friday at 7. Judge Hubert T. Delany, the 

•participants in the Lorch," Swa-
Uesh. Davis, and Knickerbocker 
eases, and AJC and NAAC" 
spokesmen have also been asked 
to attend. 

The Conference is being held 
to discuss, clarify and plan future 
procedures to be used in elimi
nating discrimination at the Col
lege. 

"While concentrating our ef
forts on the Davis and Knicker
bocker Cases," explained SC 
vice-president Beverly Rubin, "we 
have neglected to act on charges 
that a definite pattern of discri
mination exists at the College." 

Apportion Delegates 
Every student organization has 

been asked to send one represen
tative per hundred members. The 
meeting will be open but only ac
credited delegates will be allowed 
to vote. 

Seven specific points which 
Council feels have never been 
satisfactorily discussed and acted 
upon will be on the agenda: 

1. The Teachers' Union allega
tions of disciiminatory hiring and 
firing policies at the College; 

2. Complaints by Negro and 
Jewish students of discrimination 
in grading: 

3. Refusal to admit women into 
the School of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences; 

4. Complaints of discrimination 
against women in grading: 

5. Textbooks containing dero
gatory remarks and mis-state
ments regarding minority groups, 
notably the Negro people: 

6. Derogatory remarks and 
•actual mis-statements about min
ority groups by instructors: 

?. The refusil of open trials for 
Davis and Knickerbocker. 

President Wright 
will attend SC conference 

Open Friday 
Theatre Workshop will present 

William Shakespeare's "Measure 
for Measure" at the PauUne Ed
wards Theatre on the evenings of 
March 3, 4, and 5. Julie Bovasso, 
who plays Marianna. in the play, 
has quite a problem to face—"Is 
her brother's freedom worth her 
honor and chastity." 

John Walsh plays Angelo, the, 
lord, who does his best to admin- j 
i s t e r justice. Stanely George 

j plays a kind duke, who finally 
{solves the problem while dis-
jguised as a friar. 
1 The cast includes Don Madden 
j as Lucio, the effeminate towns
man, who meddles in everyone's 

I (Please tHrn to Page Three' 

Educational Democracy Branch Set; 
Rubin, GeduldSent to 'WaterMargin' 

has 

The city-wide Conference on IVmoc 
racy in Education will take place <>u N! ;rch 
11 and 12. its executive commit t.-
announced. The exact location of*' 
the meeting place will be made 
public next week. 

At a meeting held Friday 
afternoon, tbe College cbrptcr 
of the Confereaoe sot up its or-
gamsation for the Great Hall 

plsnnod fee March t 

Beverly 
F'K si i. n \ 

Organized last October as an 
intercoliegiate forum to discuss 
problems such as economic diffi-' 
cutties in procuring a college ed
ucation, discrimination against 
minorities, and mfnngements on 
academic freedom, tae Confer
ence invites ail r e c o g n i z e d 
campus organizations in the met-j 

j ropotitaa New York 
i delegates to its ferums. 

to 
©••vprenee 

Rubin, Student Council Vice-
and Al Geduld were elected the 

..'Hates to the Conference on 
• •er-Group Living held at Cor-

Fcb. 18-20, as well as to a 
member plannmg committee 

a national convention. The 
• ::e*s representatives hope to 

"•e convention, to be held 
the Fall semester, staged 
f>ur campus. 

' -inference on Inter-Group 
A as called by Watermar-

Comell student organiza-
>rmed to combat the segre-

' -n existent in the fraternities 
. their campus. 

Invitations to the conference 
-v ere extended to eastern schools 
• xclusive of women's colleges. 
Seventeen colleges were repre-
.smted, ranging from segregated 
West Virginia U. to CCNY. 

This conference was called to 
establish bonds of fellowship, uni-

ity am 
Iwithaiaular 
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Three Years en St Hides Heights: 
OP'Is Celebrating an Anniversary 

By Nat Haletefey 
ObaervaMoa Port, founded Feb. 27. 1947, starts its fourth year of publication today. 

Noted without fanfare, the event was quietly celebrated by Ofr editors and staff members 
. • sterday afternoon. 

Moat of the talk was .jbout the early days of the paper, days in which the continued 

Letters to the Editor 

OBSEBVATION JPOST 

OfiSf ̂Art ON rosr 

THREE YEARS: Since its first issue exactly three years ago yesterday, this newspaper has worn a 
variety of faces. The big. gruesome, white-on-black thing with the sick-looking ruptured duck 
was the first, and was replaced after one issue by the slicker design of the same subject. Later j 
followed the name in simple capital letters, then the other white-on-black creation with the fancy 

To tbe Editor: 
In the Wednesday, Feb 15. is

sue of the Observation Poet Phil 
Scheffler, in his column. "The 
Clipboard." made the following 
statement about Negro History 
Week: 

"The one course in Negro His
tory that the College offered has 
been discontinued. One of the 
four Negro members of ihe fac
ulty has lost his position because 
of it. A student petition to re
open this course would go a long 
way toward giving us a continu
ing realization of the contribu-
ti.>r. ««f the Negro." 

In the same issue, you also 
print a strong letter from Stanley 
Pavey '52 demanding that a 
course in Negro History be in
cluded in the curriculum. 

•May I say that both Mr. Schef-
fier and Mr. Pavey are mistaken 
in their assumptions. The course 
in Negro History, has not been 
discontinued. It is not neceissary 
to demand that this course be in
cluded in the curriculum because 
it is already in and has been 
there for many years. No mem
ber of the History Department 
has lost his position because of 
"the discontinuation of History 
SO." 

History 50 has regularly been 
offered by the History Depart
ment in both Day and Evening 
Sessions for many years . . . Un
til a few years ago it was taught 
by Dr. Lawrence Reddick, then 

j Curator of the Schomburg Col-

. to teach in the Summer Sessi« 
'1950. ^ ^ 

History 50 will be offered agafc 
in the Fall of 1950. There new 
has been any question of d r ^ 
ping either the course or the 
structor. 

It seems to me that as a matte 
of fairness and good joumaliaa 
you ought to give the comply 
and accurate picture. The co«. 
plete facts on registration for tht 
course during previous years an 
available in the Day and Evening 
Session offices. 

Prof. Joceph E. Wisan. 
(Chairman. History). 

(In behalf of Messrs. S^heffk 
and Pavey. Obsorvation Pott 
apologizes. We're sorry that ihj$ 
factual error slipped past uj._ 
Ed.). 

script. For olmost a year we had the design with open letter* and emphasised O' and 'P'—which was r Y o r k ^ 
soon forgotten when the brash little man appeared. He only lasted three issues, stepping down to make j 
room for the sleek, neat creation which adorns our front page today. Who knows if it'll stay?. 

existence—and even the actual appearance of an issue—was a matter on which no self-
respecting bookie would give odds. Although the paper began as a bi-weekly, there were 
long periods during which it was published on a time-to-time basis. For the first year-and-
a-half of its existence. OP came* 
out on an average of five times As the official publication of j College's American V e t e r a n s 

semester. the Veterans' Association and the j Committee chapter. Observation 
Post couldn't help but reflect 
sonu' of the enthusiasm and 
energy that went into those or-
ganizationf. both now defunct. 

More than a quarter of the stu
dent body were veteran?, and OPj 

i early in its life took part in the! 

Library, who left us to become 
Librarian at Atlanta University. 
His successor was and is Mr. Jo
seph A. Borome. who is head of 

To the Editor: 
For the first time in CCNY his

tory. Microcosm, the uptown Cu> 
yearbook, is being offered at re
duced prices to lower classman. 
This new policy has been adopted 
to serve those students who wish 
to have a permanent record o! 
their many friends who are grad
uating in the Class of '50. 

Also included in the 210-page 
yearbook are 20 pages oi candid 
faculty photos, 20 pages devoted 
to outstanding events at City 
during the past four year;, end 21 
pages of the sports of f.-se year. 

Tbe price W 'tlfe 'fcook (WtflA 
i*Us 16 sfcniWs HSt $7&» fc: 

Hard Cover Edition. SSJ00 
Soft Cover Edition, S3.S0 

Books may be ordered by mail 
at the above address, or in per
son in Room 109 Army Hall daily 

the Burgess Library at Columbia; f l £> in_1!'.2 a n d_ 0 " M o n d ' - v iroa 

University. We have been de
lighted with the services of both 
these instructors. Mr. Borome 
has been on a six-month leave, 
and has returned to us this 
Spring term, 1950, and is currently 
teaching two courses in the Eve
ning Session. He is also scheduled 

4:30 PM. to 7 P.M. All orderi 
must be accompanied by full 
payment, and must be in before 
March 20. The book will be de
livered around May 15. 

Sincerely yours. 
Josh S. Weisstein, 

Editor. 1950 Mkrorosm. 

• g mmth JViMeh 
=: _ gJiout the countrv. 

The other day I was speaking with two people. Both are grad- j d<-nts was 
i.iting from the same college this term. Both have a B average. Both : e.iit<»; iai t 
re English majors. One has received an education. The other has not.' '!Ut ^n t ! 

How to Win Friends Curremlj 
IX^^^^^tz.gomglHsiussedaiHousePm 
it: thi* College to campuses through-! 

The fight for The next in the series of Bull Sessions with College profs 
or veteran stu-'wiU ** h e l d a t H o u s e p ! a n t h i s Thursday at 4:00 in the 1919 

but the first of many I Room. The man on the hook this time is Doctor Brown of 
mpaigns to be- carried! -frthe Sociology Department, whe 

pages of tht news- j redoubled its campaign for action W'11 throw his weight around on. 
Both began with writing ability. One chose "snap" writing) 

courses, turned in a few papers, and swam through college with no : 

effort. The other chose literature courses because he felt that 
scope of vision would be broadened. 

The first m.w feels inferior to the second, who can mingle with 
many types of people and hold his own. The first is driven by fears 
and prejudices: the second tries to objectively think through his 
problems and arrive at a logical plan of action. 

pjper. 
In the summer of 1947. OP bc-j 

gan to take a stand on the ques-l 
j'.ion of riiscriminaum in ediic:i-! 
i tion. bringing to the attention of' 
. the siudcn: body the case of Wil-
« liam C. Davis. Army Hall ad-
: ministrator. found gutity ot" seg-

on Davis and Knickerbocker. ' 
Came the Strike. 

When. last April, the student; 
body voted to go on strike. OP 
rose to the occasion with a feat 
never before equalled by a Col
lege weekly. For the duration of 
the strike, the paper appeared) 
daily, with frequent additional 
m i m e o g r a p h ed supplements.• 

••en of the lens meet in 3i0 Main Thursday at 12:30. 
And a picture of the State Democratic Platform of 1950 will be 

iiawn for you by Assemblyman John MacNamara at the FDR 
Young Democrats' meeting Thursday in 203 Main. 

The Economics Society is proud to present Professor Frank A. 
Dunn, advisor to Prentiss Hall Tax Service, and former Professor 

"'Cashing In On Friendship." 
This new and novel feature « 
Housing Plan is open to all mem-
b;Ms of the College, so you can 
cut your class and come en over 
tco to join in the fun. 

Among the probable topics «' 
di^cussitn will be the meaning 
of thendship. factors which make 
for a good friendship and :. -pect 

nd tol« ranee to 

TW -H i .i. w u J J .u .u . • • - ' regaling Negro smdems. From 
They 11 both be branded w;th the same traoe-mark wnen thev .. Tu 
. . . . , ^ . . .. , ^ "• there the issue grtw. merama-

graduate, but I wender which will go farther. . . . tK . f »«'-.•««,. 
The Historv Sorietv presents Professor Zeichner this ITmrsdav p V J?. , l C u ? 1 £v* ,:«*asamst. earning for itself a reputation o!: con*id*raticn and toursn 

-t 128 Main at I2:m Hell dtscuss various interpretations of Amer-: « " ' , ^ K * ' * * ^ • accuracy, honesty and fair deal-; friends. It is expected by pof* 
can History l K r t n , a n ' j ; l a n S^ge> chairman, ac- : n„ M a n v students said that they: "in the know" that qucstuw 

With o^en arms and shutters the Camera Club awaits vou. Lav- ! * ' ^ ^ " V " 5 ^ " " s U U r r o c m ? - ***** until they got to school! such «s. Is it possible to iuvea 
.tn« piacci.ta. a n d re;Mj Qp fc^ore believing: pureh piatonic relationship wift 

Led Anti-Bias Fights i reports about the strike. j a member of the opposite sex?" 
As the student - communitv Since last year. Ob—rtation a n ^ "Wi.y docs my stecdy gW 

campaign to- open trials and in-' Post continued to grow. It exper;- frsend persist in running «.:OUIH! 
vestigations of Davis and Kni.?k-: minted in the Fall semester with vV«}h other fellows?" w:;i 1» 
erbocker mounuxi in intensity.' tri-weekly publication — and a^ked by the more inquis:t:ve c4 

,i Accounting at City College. He wiU speak on Pet^nal Income, ^ g ^ T f i ^ ^ S ^ ? " ^ f"* t h a t
1 ^ ^ * ™«ld ^ ^' h M*n* r* a n d ^ " ^ _ _ 

Tax P,oblems and tne lo .^otes m the present tax structur* that' 2 * . T ' e d ^ n . J T ^ d<>^ i ^ a l i s t i c a l l y the tmancial;" " 
-res:dent Truman asked to reform. So take yoor tax form to 210 ™ ^ \ t I ^ l , J T ? ^"^ * ? " C o U e g e ^ u , * » l ^ ^ undergraduate. U has gam: 

ed the confidence and respect * 
Main Thursday at J2:30. 

The Young Liberals announce that a rally for James Kutcher. 
>gless war veteran, will be held this Thursday in 308 Mam. 
•vutcher lost his job in Ihr- Veterans Arinriinistrat.^n because of his 
•.lembership in the Trotskyite Socialist Workers" Phrty. iirted as 
ub\*ersive by Tom Clark, who was Attorwy General at the time 

Kutcher will also address the group. 
The Senior Class council invites all seniors and f a ^ t y members 

• its tea. to be held Friday from S.3A to 5:36 in the Kn.ttle Loan$e 
. . Seniors—especially those majoring fr psypft—»rr cordrally in-
;ted to attend a f>»nel discussion on jnb oppwttfnitt*s in P.*r<*otojfv-

- -is Thursday at 12:95 in Townsend Harris Aftcrttorfttm. Featured 
P^aket win Be Prof Gardner Hhuphy (Chairman. P*yctK>:.->*\.. 

strictly - for - vets learned at tu** time are being the vast majantv of the t̂udetf 
i becoming more of used now and are ready for a p - b o d y of the College, 
•ve student publica- piicat.on if and whtn money does J The u 

shedding its 
character and 
a reprm-n»at 
Men. Wh:le f!ght.ng far equal ap- become available for multi-week 
proprtattons under the Fee Plan, ly publication. 
OP chronicied and rn iped to lead Look to the Fntnso 
the first Lincoin Corridor sit- Today. Obaarwtaen Peat 
down strike agams: dtscrurma- at the highest point it has ever 
t i f n . achieved. It operates on a regular 

fn December. 1948. tne paper: schedule, and is staffed by an im-
m on its freedom - of - the - press agmafave, efficient and friendly 
campaign by an overwhelmmg group of editors and staff mem-
vote in student referendum, and here. Dedicating itself to service 

ideal that has guided ear* 
of Op's editors—Jay Atkin anc 

: Sam Cchen. Don Cohen. Bernk 
Rirh. Norm Friedman. Mai* 

standi Weinberg and this writer—t* 
mains We have all felt that i: 
would be achieved, sooner <* 
later, and have spoken to and ft* 
the students in the hope that «« 
could serve them. We wili « • • 
tinue to try. 
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WHA T NEXT? 

Job Opportunities ln..r 

Hedicol Corner 

5 9 Colleges Send Delegates to Model 
U. H Assembly Here on April M, 11 

By Mai LoadoB 
International control of atomic energy will be just one of the many significant issues 

tx discussed by representatives from 59 mid-Atlantic Colleges forming the Model Gen-
- r al Assembly of the United Nations, when they meet at City College successively on April 

— — »I0, and 11. These sessions will be 
[climaxed by a conference at the 
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Ify Stan Naparsi 
April 23. 1940. 

Dear Mr. : 
Thanlc you for your letter of April 24 concerning , 

who wishes to get into medical schouL 
We are very glad to have you call our attention to this man 

and have looked him up. He applied to Cornell, among other 
aiedical schools, last fall. His appli'tation and credentials came 
before our Admissions Committee on February 21 and he was 
rejected on a comparatve basis. 

Cornell Medical College admits a class of eighty each fall. 
It picks these eighty men from about twelve hundred applicants 
of whom seven hundred or more are Jews. We limit the number 
of Jews admitted to each class to roughly the proportion of 
Jews in the population in this state, which a higher proportion 
than in any other part of the country. That means that we take 
in from 10-'15% Jews. The same qualifications hold in picking 
Jewish students as in picking Gentile students, that is, they are 
judged not only on a basis of scholarship but on character, per
sonality.'' leadership, etc. 

Mr. had a number of good qualities, but in the 
opinion of the admission committee there were a number of 
Jewish applicants who applied to the CoUege who surpassed 
him in desirability. 

Yours truly, 
WL/A (signed) W. S. Ladd. 

This letter was written by the then Dean of Cornell University 
School of Medicine. It establishes beyond a shadow of a doubt the 
fact tha» the quota system existed in the admission policy of this 
school That thi£ same system exists in the other N. Y. Medical 
s£hools for students of City College will be shown. 

The question paramount in the minds of the thousands of pre-
med students throughout the nation is—"After an arduous four-
year pre-medical course what chance do I stand for getting accepted 
in a med sohool?" For many the answer will be an unequ< /ocal NO! 
The opportunity to fulfill their youthful ambitions of becoming one 
of mankind's healers will be denied to them by an insidious disease 
wer which they have no control—the cancer of racial and religious 
discrimination. 

Discrimination—Documented 
That there is a concerted and pre-conceiyed policy on the part 

of the officials of medical schools to limit the enrollment of minority 
groups can be seen in the fact that between 1920 and 1945 there 
have been graduated from the New York City medical schools less, 
than 50 Negro physicians. The breakdown on the other ethnic groups 
in the ratio of applicants to applications accepted follows: 

Average over 
1920 

White Protestants 1:1 
Catholic (exclud. ItaL) 1:1 
Italian Catholics 1:1 
Jews 1.04:1 

The doubling of the population, the halving of the number of 
medical schools since 1900, in existence has not helped this situation 
in any way. The increase in the number of applications, as pointed 
out in the preceding article, also tend to aggravate an already crit
ical situation. One would naturally expect that since there are 
altogciher too many applications that only the "cream of the crop" 
would be chosen to enter the halls of the academies of medicine. 
That this is not so will be shown. 

Since 1920 there has been a-0- ~ 

ftir Paul KoNonfeld 

regular U. N. headquarters at 
jLake Success on April 12. 

In order to provide a close fac
simile of regular U. N. meetings, 
each delegation will seek to ac
curately espouse the present poli
cies of the member nation it is 
representing. 

Most of the topics to be dis 

1940 a 20-yeax span 
1^2:t 1.3:1 

.2:1 1.2:1 
3.04:1 2Jt3:l 

13.75:1 5.06:1 

Last Sunday evening the Great Hall was chilled not only 
by the cold weather but a lso by the fact that only about twp 
hundred people attended the concert of Cbutl io Arrau, 'cussed will concern the outstand 
pianisjL -o-

Mr. Arrau presented a varied 
piogiam which included icprc-
st'iitaUve works from three well 
known periods of musical history 
—classical, romantic and expres
sionist. All of tbe selections were 
pei'furmed with outstanding tech
nical proficiency but seemed to 
suffer from a lack of dynamic 
musical expression. This was es
pecially evident in the Rondo in ] 
A minor, K. 511 by Mozart, which } 
was performed JI a rather unin-1 
tcresting and static maimer. j 

Technically Good i 
Mendelssohn's Rondo Capricci-

o<rf> and Chopin's Ballade in G 
minor. No. 1, which gave Mr. 
Arrau a chance to display his 
mechanically technical virtuosity 
at its peak, were both well re 
ceived by the audience. Lizst's 
Valse Oubliee presented no such 
opportunity and consequently the 
applause for this selection was 
the only one which did not war
rant a bow by Mr. Arrau. The 
opening measures of Brahms' Va
riations on a Theme by Paganini 

ing questions on the agenda of 
the last U. N. Genera: Assembly. 
However, delegates also contem
plate heated debate over the basic 
issut of revision of the United 
Nations Charter. 

Sanford Socolow. who has been 
designated Secretary General of 
the Model Assembly summed up 
•he purpose of the conference as 

• 'ws: "to make as many pco-
as possible aware of the i in

stance of the United Nations, 
well as to understand its de-

:< its and how they may be over-
tome." 

Several teas and deuces luive 
j been planned in order to provide 
! some recreation for the many de
legate^. A special tea has been 

(planned for their visiting profes-
jsors, who are acting as advisers 
I Service on the Committee on 

P ! - . V _ e " . t ? _ ^ _ ' " J . ^ T ^ b ! e i A r r a n 8 e m e n , s w«W e n a b l e stu-
various ses-

CLAUDIO ARRAU 

obstacle to profitable attendance.; d e f t t e t o a t t e n d t h e 

'Measure1 

(Continued from Page Xt 
affairs; Egon "Dinky" Dumler is: 

B^k"lI,"broJght"that proud"'O | ^ ^ ««npteton cop, who is ex-
I've heard this before' feeling t o j t r e m e l y sUppery; and Billy Sum-
a few members of the audience 1 m e r s the e l u s i v e Procurer for the 
and this, together with the b r a v o s , t o w n , s fading prostitute, 
from three particularly enthusi-' M y r o n K - Weinberg is the pro- j 
astic fans, helped to bring ajducer; and Eldon Elder (Public; 
small trace of concert hall atmo-1 Speaking) and Marv Kraus are" 
sphere to an audience which was j " 1 charge of sets, 
slowly acclimating itself to the Reserved seat tickets for all 
temperature of the Great Hall. !performances at $.50 each are: 

The most enjoyable and bril- now being sold in the cafeteria 
liant part of Mr. Arrau's perfcr-! and the Beaver Book Shop. Mail 
mance was the third portion of; orders are still being accepted, 
the program which consisted of 
works by Ravel and Debussy. The 

sions. Those who are interested 
should contact Betty Freedman 
in Room 51, Army HalK 

ARMY HALL 
CAN11IW 

«t SODA FOUNTAIN 
•. TOBACCO - CANDY 
% BAIL POINT PEN REFILLS 
4 ALARM CLOCKS 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Ground Floor, AH 

Significant decrease in the num
ber of City College graduates who 
luve been admitted to the New 

14 of whom were graduates of 
City College—or 14.3*. In 1928, 
1932. 1933, 1937 and 1940 not a 

> 

York City medical schools as single graduate of the College 
compared with the number ad-, Was among those accepted. 
nutted in 1920. In six of the ten; 
years preceding 1946, not a sin-i 
gle graduate of the College was; 
admitted to Cornell University's 
ikdical School and in the re-, 
•naining four years a total of nine 
were admitted. From 1942-1946 
inclusive, 218 graduates of City 
College applied for admission to 
the Cornell Medical School. Only 
fave were accepted. Forty-eight 
of these had an average of A 
or better. 

During the past ten years. Cor-
oel! accepted 801 students of 
whom only 10 were from the 
College, an average of 124'*-. It 
is noteworthy that in 1920. out 
o* 44 acceptances. 22. or 50^ 
•""ere graduates of City Colleges. 

Cri—liH. Too 
In 2»20. the College of Physi-
•ns and Surgeons of Columbia 

rs.ty adnvtted <»* students 

Fi ee Films 
Martin ! Sutger of the Social 

Fuoctioaft Stu-
dent C M m l bas anaoa oced 

that teeei aovias wil l be si •own 
•vorr Tlmrsdsy at 2 4 t in I lOOA 
IK Main. The fint x m nriag 
will ink* place this Thmsdar 
• a d wil l ft • I n s * "Captain Fnrf" 
with Vkft ir MacGlagften. Fn-
t u n showing wil l pr tmtd 
-Mooaligbft Sottfta." 1 tmth 
Star," "Arabiaa WifhU." "La 

clear, sparkling and suggestive 
phrases of the impressionistic 
style enabled the audience to ful-;, 
ly appreciate Mr. Arrau's equally 
sparkling piano technique and he , < 
was called back for two encores. 

Poor Attendance 
The hissing of a tired but true 

radiator valve served as a con
stant reminder that the tempera
ture of the Great Hall was not 
very comforting and most of the 
members of the audience kept 
thtir overcoats <»n throughout 
the evening. Most notable, 
through its absence, was a group 
of college students who could if 
they wanted to, obtain reduced-
price tickets at the Concert Bu
reau. 

Certainly the h;gh calibre of 
the artists performing and the 
amount of publicity given to this 
series should be enough to arouse 
greater inteiesl and attendance 
but. until now, the use of the 
Great Hall as a concert hall has 

<rertranfrTnr'frTfrnrtt-it-tt^r<rtrTr<^^ 
THE REAL 

CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
In Army HaB 

7 BARBERS HAIRCUTS—50c NO WAITING 

* ± 

SQUAKE DANCE 

Sttariay, Mmfc 4, * M*-

LANCER'S 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTIOSS 

UINCHEONETTK 
U» W. mm* Brwrfwa*, 3 . T. C. 

HEAU YE, UEAK YE 

In keeping with our pottey of |ia!»!»ing »a%iii£$ 

on to yon, we announee a 

Redmiioi i im All Milk Prices 

for tbe lime beinm beginniaiic tomorrow. 
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CITY COLLEGE CAFETERIA 

Main Building 
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Ten Yews Age: A MM 
Man Rocks City College 

B y B o b Gumerove m ** 
Chances are, if you would ask any student at the college who was the most controversial figure 

in City's history, or at least during the past decade, he would unhesitatingly answer Prof. Knicker
bocker. However, a more thorough review of the last ten years would reveal that another person held 
that dubious honor, and that man is today considered the leading British mathematician and one of the 
most famous philosophers in the world. 

On the morning of February 27, 1M0. the Mew York Timas reported that Bertrand Russell had 
been appointed to the faculty of the City College as a full professor of Philosophy and would begi* 
teaching mathematics and logic the following year. The announcement was considered so important 
that it completely overshadowed a further announcement that George A. Schuster had become HunUr 
College's new President and that Gardner Murphy would head the newly organized Psychology 0e> 
partment. 

Cornell Fumbles, 
Recovers 

The faculty and student body 
were overjoyed. With the Russell 
appointment, the college could 
now rightfully claim to have one 
ot the leading Philosophy Depart
ments in the nation. 

However, not everyona was en
thusiastic about the man who was 
prodaimad as Mtha most dis
tinguished appointment mad* to 
any of the City CoUege* in the 
recent history of the Board of 
Higher Education.** 

The first protest came from the 
late Bishop William T. Miumin,; 
of t h e Protestant Episcopal 
Church who denounced the phi
losopher as a " p r o p a g a n d i s t 
against religion and morality and 
a defnder of adultery." He con
demned Russell's personal opin
ions on marriage, sex, divorce 
and religion and quoted the phi-
lusupher as writing, "I am sure 
that university life would be bet
ter, both intellectually and moral
ly, if most university students 
had temporary childless mar
riages." 

"Can any of us wish our young 
people to accept such teachings 
as decent, true and worthy of 
respect?" the embittered church
man asked. "Can anyooo who 
cares for the welfare of our 
country be willing to see such 
teaching duseminated within our 
colleges and universities?" 

Dr. Mead, the acting president 
of the College replied to this and 
other charges by saying, "Mr. 
Russell is regarded by scholars 
throughout the world as one of 
the most brilliant thinkers of our 
day. He has been invited by our 
department of Philosophy to 
teach courses in Mathematics and 
Logic, because his Principia 

WATERMARGIN. an inter-faith, inter-racial organization 
based at Cornell University, last week held a special con

ference of student leaders from schools all over the East . Pur
pose of the meet ing was t o lay detailed plans for a nation
wide conference t o b e held soon on the question of improving 
human relations among college and university students . 

Student Council vice president Beverly Rubin and Al Ge-

!:iM. representing City College, found an interesting situa-

vhen they arrived in Ithaca: only male delegates were 

nding. It seemed that Cornell hadn't been able to supply 

ommodations for women—so the Watermargin group had 

n forced to omit from i t s list of invited schools such insti-

ions a s Vassar, Smith and Barnard. 

Miss Rubin, making what w e think w a s a courageous 

ove, rose in the conference's plenary session and attacked 

t h e situation. Point ing out that Watermargin i s dedicated t o 

t h e idea that equal r ights must be defended in the interest of i i f S h i m a t i ^ ' ^ d hiTother bortZ 
democracy, she noted that the group—by excluding women— • more than thirty in nur.iter, a-c 
w a s mocking the very principles for which it stood. I monuments of ve.-satility a n d 

To the credit of the conference, s h e w a s backed on the i 
floor by delegates from many of t b e schools attending. Re
sul t : the next Watermargin meet ing will be co-ed, in keeping 
with i ts a ims. 

Obsenration P o s t congratulates Miss Rubin and Mr. Ge
duld for speaking up boldly in defense o f democratic par
ticipation of women in educational and extra-curricular ac
tivities. We a l so congratulate Watermargin. an organization 
with whose a ims w e entirely agree, for acting s o promptly 
and forthrightedly. Their lesson could well be emulated b y : 

us here at the College, engaged now in a campaign for t h e , 
admission of women students to the School of Liberal A r t s . ' 

FAECT Again! 
TH E F E D E R A T I O N of Architects. Engineers . Chemists , 

and Technicians, unchartered, h a s for a lmost a y e a r been j 
trying to gain recognition a s a legal s tudent organization on \ 
campus. Once again , last Friday, t b e y were refused a i 
charter, tn i s t ime by Student Council af ter i t s execut ive com- i 
mittee had okayed t h e matter. • 

Bertrand Bussell, world-famous philosopher and author, as to 
photographed in New York in 1944. 

Wide Wond PIMUL 

briHiance." 
•Our students wiU be 

.atc ::•. being able to rccr 

on his personal ethical and moral 
views to which as an Individual 
he is entitled to, and which in-
cidently, comprises an almost 
negligible proportion of his pub
lished works." 

In a letter to the New York 
Times, the Cnmmitteee for Cul
tural Freedom warned that any 
action .takes .against .Russell 
would be Imposing in tbe United 
tatcs She wont features of totali
tarian regimes of German and 
Russian umvenitics." 

However, Russell's opponents 
•vere too influential to have their 
protests go unheeded. Mr. Tuttle, 
a prominent layman and member 
<>f the Board of Higher Education 
which had earlier approved the 
ippointment, declared that he 
vas not aware of the "facts" re

vealed by the Bishop and would 
• 1! for a recoiteideraUon at the 
• xt Board meeting. j 

Thus began, one of the most' 

sires there is no moral stand
ard."* 

Dean Nicholson, who had stud* 
ied under Russell in England, 
disspelled the belief that "the 
the philosopher would u;e his 
Logis and Math classes as guises 
to inject his own poison." "Mr. 
Russell is first and foremost a 
philospher, and in his teaching 
he always remembers that," tue 
Dean at Smith College assured 
"I should have had no way of 
knowing Mr. Russell's opinions 
on marriage, divorce, theism or 
atheism, had they not been gives 
an exaggerated form in the news* 
papers." 

However, an. March 16. the 
New York City Council bad 
passed a resolution demanding 
that the Board of Higher EJuca* 
tion reject the Russell appoiii* 
ment. 

.rectly instruction which in the Because some individuab—on Council and in o ther in _ 
fluential p o s i t i o n s - h a v e decided that , for one reason o r an- W ' t h e y ^ d h t o d ^ b ^ S ^ 
,>tber—th*y don't l ike th is union and what it s t a n d s for, a i * * covers of books. Such an cx-
group o f s tudents , wil l ing and anxious to obey Colfcjg t egn- i P*"*5** » priceless and the uni-
lat ioos, c a n t receive t h e authorization necessary t o • M J » ! I ! ! ! , t w l * g J c y « • * &*• 
themaeives legal o n r * m p « . We ' ^ ^ - ^ ~ ™ * * * * * " * ™**™* * * ** 

iversities of 
•cveaunry 10 • » « f o n u a ^ ^ 

- j - • . ^ K - _ ^ * . _ ^ _ ^ "* wrB,«««i;havinj bun on thev staffs m a 
toolisb; w e tebeve t h a t way legitanate grouf» h a s t k e r f e f c t ! * w « » f profesaor as has Har-
to b r a g i t s program a n d activit ies t o t h e s tudent body o n v * r d *? invmng him to f ive the 
4 n e q « a l b n « i s w r t h e w y i » d y e l s e . T l w « n n * b e d i s c r i n B M ^ 
: ion I m e . j 

Councilman Keegan. who had 
ms attacks on academic f r e e - { c h a m P i o n e d the resolution, 

v. ;n the history of our country. I charged that "the taxpayers* 
M- fu•«. . i- ^ . '• n o t want this alien coming over 
A .thin two short weeks, al-, her<k Xo t c a c h . . . His loreig-

.urrh ZtZ ^ y n P01'1'™0; i character alone is ground enough 
n ^ n n ^ a , S r n T / f , C , a I i ^ rejection." Betrand Russell, n the United States had com-i 

mented on the Russell appoint 
ment. The man who had 
ously been only known to the 
philosophical world had now be-
ccroe the nation's most controver
sial figure. 

Remarking on the support that 
the British philospher had le-

rejection.* 
in fact, was an Englishman, « 

I grandson of one of Britains most 
preyi- j famous P n m € Ministers, and him-

feU a member of the House of 
Lords. 

Unmindful of the Council's rec-
j ommendation. the Board of High* 

"And after all. "St. 

ceived from such educators as 
John Dewey. Hutchins. Albert 
Einstein and others. Bishop Man
ning stated that t h e * were men 
who wete «> "confused morally 
and mentally that they see mXh-
" C * ™ * «• the appointmeM as 
* Wide and teacher of our young 

in hnpubbsbed 
human de

er Education staunchly supported 
Mr. Russell, as one of the greatest 
philosophers aiive. and repodat-
ed the charges hurled 
him. after an all-night session 
March 17, 1940. 

Needless to say. these 
styled forces ior **nght and de
cency" only aceefersted their 
fight after the Board of Kigl* 
Bd voted to sUnd by the Br 

(Pimm ca;« r& Page F*** 
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A Forum: Should FAECT Be Granted a Charter? 
The of whother of not to charter the Fad-

of Architects* gngi—rt> Chemisls and 
has bam piagwtng Btudent Council 

^1 +0 acbniaistratioo ior many months. 
« yoax alter the matter fint arose on 

students axe still fighting over ft—for 
witness the vote in SC last Friday sight 

By Leonard Strauss 

not to grant tho charter. The history of the case 
is too long and ewpii f ted to be oxplaiaed here, 
but Observation Post has derided that the basic 
IMUM are important. To bring them to * V. student 
body, wo have ashed two repMseatattves of oppo
site points oi view to stole the case. 

Mr. Strauss, who argues pro on the proposition, 
is a member of FAECTs organising committee, a 

of Tan Beta Ft and a studeat who has 
long bean actiua in tbe School of Technology. 
Mr. Galperin, who disagrees, was president of the 
Studeat Council last ssmestsr and was a membee 
of tbe Strike Committee last April. 

OP will be happy to bear your views on tbe 
question. Please limit your Utters to ISd words. 

The Federation of Architects, Engineers, Chemists and Techni-
jjaas, Local 231. UOPWA, is seeking a charter to legalize its acti-
fjtjes on this campus. The menbers of the group believe in the 
piacipte that every student organization—regardless of whether its 
purposes or ideals are approved by student government and/or 
College administration—is entitled to be legally recognized on an 
Miol basis with al> other groups. This recognition—embodying re-
aoesibilities as well as priveleges—is our right. We in FAECT are 
(oacerned over the fact that SC and the administration are pre-
icating us from getting a charter. We don't think we're anything 
affjfll: we merely want to be treated like any other group of 
students—honestly and fairly, with equal opportunity to chouse our 
frjeods, work towards our goals and spread our ideas. 

This is the issue on which we appeal to tbe student body, 
on the basis of simple.democracy. Now let's get down to bread I 
sad butter questions: 

Unemployment is growing in the engineering field. Engineers; 
tie worrying about their future. They are talking UNION. 

To see why, we should look at the gains made by the organized 
Enfiaeers and scientific employees. In one laboratory, under con
tract with the Federation of Architects, Engineers, Chemists and 
Technicians UOPWA, the gains for the workers include: 

L 15 to 20 dollars per week direct and merit increases 
2. Union security and job seniority 
X Ten days minimum vacation and 9 «.«id holidays 
4. Seven days side leave 
5. Up to four weeks severance pay 
6. Paid tuition far college courses 
7. A no discrimination clause 

In other contracts we can clearly see the large increase in pay 
by tbe fighting union members: 

BEFORE AFTER 
ORGANIZATION ORGANIZATION 

Design Draftsmen $225 $330 
JUsL Engineer $275 $455 
Sr. Engineer $375 $560 

(minimum monthly salaries) 
The engineer jn a non-union shop finds that men on adjacent 
* ^ boards, d6ing the same work, receive different pay. Often 

working longest are paid less than others more recently hired. 
There is no job security and advancement depends on the whim of 
jtis superviser. 

Negro and women engineers are just not hired. There are only 
IM Negro engineers working in industry today. Jewish engineers 
are finding it increasingly difficult to find jobs. 

Today unemployment is growing in the engineering field. 
Recent graduates look for months before they are able to find work. 
A union survey shows over 20£- unemployment among engineers. 
There are those in the union who remember the last depression 
sben 95% of the engineers were out of work. 

THE FAECT bas a realistic program to create jobs. We 
fael that a government construction program similar to the 
T.VJL is necessary to increase tbe standard of living of the 
People and will create much needed jobs. We feel that tbe gov
ernment should sponsor scientific research projects against dis
ease and hunger, for peace and a healthier future. We believe 
m government aid to education similar to tbe GX Bill but for 
aS deserving students regardless of race, religion and political 

Leonard Strauss 

Lcroy Galpenn 

These problems face all engineering and science students. The 
solution to them is not only the responsibility of working and 
unemployed scientific workers. The student has his part to play in 
wganizing and fighting with the men in his field for better working 
conditions, higher pay. and a secure future. 

'Semi-Fascist* 
South Africa 

"Which Way South Africa?" 
was the topic Mr. Wallace Sokol-
sky discussed with the History 
Society at their regular Thursday 
meeting in 125 Mam. The group, 
approximately fifty strong, heard 
Mr. Sokolosky term the present 
government of South Africa as 
being "semi-fascist." 

"The current S o u t h African 
government under Prime Minis
ter Malan follows a strong facist 
policy. T h e r e are four major 
racial groups in South Africa, 
IVz million whites (Boers and 
British), 8 million natives, % mil-

By Leroy Galperin 

'The College Chapter of the Federation of Architects, Engineers, 
Chemists and Technicians has been since its proposal and will un
doubtedly continue to be, the agitation point in the plank of the 
School of Technology. It is the answer of a small left-wing section 
of the lech school to the notoriously difficult job it has been to 
politicize the conservative engineers. 

There are a number of salient points to be made in reference 
to the FAECT—in any discussion of its merits or lack of same. 

One, there is no purpose or function for a union on a college 
campus—any union. This is not to belittle the worth of unions, which 
now receive the token praise of even the most anti-labor elements 

i on the American scene. There is a legitimate and vital necessity for 
education among college students on their role in unions and this 
holds especially true in the engineering field where the need is 
perhaps more, tightly felt. However, a union according to historical 

- and dictionary definition is an association of workers specifically 
for mutual benefit and protection through collective bargaining. 
Implicit and necessary in this definition is an employer-employee 
relationship. There is a noticeable lack of employees and employers 
on this campus. 

Second, there is literally too benefit to be derived from par
ticipation in a union for the individual student engineer who is 
not employed, technically not a member of the parent union by 
virtue of his membership in the special student chapter of the 
union and must again join the parent union if he wishes »fter 
graduation. As explained to me by two union organisers, one 
AF of L and the other CIO. there is also no benefit for nay teflit-
imale (pardon the differentiation) union enroUing student mem
bers. The students, not being employed, cannot be counted upon 
by the union as regular worker-members. They are not em
ployees since they are technically not professionals until Ahey 
graduate, cannot be held to union dictates, cannot be compelled 
to pay dues and cannot be put on • par with other union mem
bers. They are simply statistics which can be used by the union 
to bolster membership. 

The FAECT and *ts parent union, the UOWPA, were two weeks 
ago removed from the CIO. This move had been expected for a 
number of months because of the activities of the UOPWA in the 
CIO—simply another indication of the special student members. 
The UOPWA and the FAECT make no provision in their charter for 
student members—therefore, again technically the special student 
members become participants in the union by virtue of a special 
motion by the union exec making them members. In all, still tech
nically, the status of special student members becomes more and 
more tenuous with each closer observation. 

There are some positive aspects however, that should not be 
overlooked. The FABCT chapter would enable the fifty-four so-odd 
techmen (they could expect no more) to speak as engineers and 
more as City College engineers on the national scene. U -would en
able a pitifully small minority to represent their views as engineers 
and as the views of engineers, so that employers and the College 
may know what th? views of engineers are. In an aggregate of 3,000 
engineers at the College, it would insure the half hundred (if that) 
students that the majority engineering society can no longer mis
represent them. 

Also not to be forgotten, it would add a few more names to the 
roster of FAECT. 

I have balanced the positive against the negative. The scales 
will simply not balance. 

lion mulattos and x/* million In
dians. 

Mr. Sokobky state* that "the 
i government is run by the whites 
j with all other groups being sup-
j pressed. The Boers of Dutch an-
icestry control all of the major 
; political parties and have little 
! opposition. The whites are con-

A series of five lectures on labor problems is to be presented by j tinuing their polio of oppression 
HfcCity College Newman Club beginning early in March. The .>peak- m the hope of Keeping then- jobs , 
«* will be prominent people in the field of labor relations and in | at the expense of the natives, 
particular the American Catholics-
Trade Union. The title of the 

Newman Club WiU Sponsor 
Lectures on Labor ProUens 

senes will be "The Catholic 
Quach and Labor Problems." 

"A list of the speakers and their 
,<»Pics follows: 

Thursday, March 2—Mr. George 
l*>»ohue. organizer for the 
American Catholic Trade 
Union, who wiU speak on its 
connection with tbe other 
krger unions-

Thursday, March »—Rev. John 
*to«aghan. "Moral Climate 
«f the Social World Today." j friends tbe 

Thursday, March N—Bev. Jobn | try's large* 
*m*. Asst. Cb^rtain. ACTU.j disprtt ito 
"Spiritual Work of ACTO." (well 

Thursday, Msicb 2S-Mr. Hog J 

er Larkin. Editor of Lcbor R y s s e l l 
Leader," "Function of AC-j 
TO" 

{ConUnued from Page Four) 
i 

philosopher. 
T h u r s d a y . March 30 — Rev.j A t o n e Q{ tiieir pro^st rallies. 

George Kelly. "Social Teach-; ^ Borough President of Queens 
ings of tbe Church." ! threatened to close all the City 

It is believed by the Newman \ Colleges unless the Board re-
Club officers that this series will! versed its decision. * Anyway." 

dents interested in tbe labor un- ^uca^o,, „, u>e world. If I had 
ioa field. All of tbe men men-

their 
may way, tbeae colleges would 
be Godly and American Colleces. 

of the coun- i or tbey would be dosed." 
Tbe ACTU.i Shortly afterwards, a n i t was 

„ a labor unk>*. brought agamst tbe Board of 
and well-re^ Higher Education which cbar»H} 

Jihei tbey acted ilfcfaUy in the} 

Russell appointment, since the 
British Lord was "an alien and 
morally unfit." Tbe case was 
brought before Judge McGeehen, 
who. after deliberating all of two 
days, handed down a seventeen 
page decision. 

Interpreting a law which had 
never before, and has not since, 
been applied to the City Colleges, 
Judge McGeehen rescinded the 
Russell appointment. The law in 
question required all p u b l i c 
school wachers to be citisens of 
the United States. The court also 
set a precedent winch gave them 
the right to determine the fitness 
of municipal appointees, although 
there had been a duly constituted 
agency to do that. 

"If ever there was a case that 
called fm* the review for which 
courts are instituted," Dr. Morris 
R. Cohen wrote in later years, 
"this was the case." 

When tbe Boari of Higher Ed 
wanted to appeal tbe decision be
fore tbe New York Court of Ap
peals, Mr. Candler, tbe City's 

efused. in in no 
to hand If tbe 

the Courts ruled that Mr. Candler 
was the only person who could 
appeal the decision, the Court of 
Appeals refused to review Judge 
McGeehen's decision. 

Here again was something un
heard of. Couid it be that the 
legal advisor for a municipal 
agency has the right to overrule 
proposed action by that agency? 

Clearly the officials involved 
were not concerned with seeing 
justice performed They were only 
guided by their selfish interests. 

On top of all this. Mayor La-
Guardia withdrew the anpropi ta- > 
tion which would have paid Ber
trand Russell's salary. After this 
had been done, Russell's lawyers 
announced that tbe philosopht-r 
had now accepted a position «t 
another institution and that they 
would drop tbe case. 

Thus ended one of the bitter
est attacks en scadetnic freedom 
in tbe annals of this or any col
lege in Aaaertcasi history. Uafor-
Umately. we do not learn from 
out wMtakes. After aB, wasn't 

corned off tbe same 
of "aftbessni and csrrup-

youth" 
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Hoop Mgr. Knows Game Ftrst-Hand 
By Agftw: Part 

Al Ragusa doesn't mind being Manager of the banket hati 
m. More guys than you ĉ n sh^ke a stick at would gladly 
de places with him. But being a fellow who was an excel-

High, and a better-than-« 
bomber over Europe, including 
several D-Day runs. He got out 
vutJt itff Distinguished Flying 
Cross and the Air Medal with 
three Oak IrsatClpatais. 
The season of 1945-46 found 

Ragusa at the College, playing 
ball for Nat Holman. The kick 
Uiat clung to him in the air de
serted him on the court, though. 
Trqubjcd by a trick knee—an 
AAF k e e p s a k e — Rags" still 
turned in some creditable per-

.^ton 
• rage hoofer hc.e at the Col 

• J.'-. "Rags" can't help envying 
• .•• boys who "sit in sneakers in-

• id of suits" once in a while. 
Tham visa some business to 

take, cam of with the Army 
Air Forces, hsfess Al could 
think about pursuing bis colls-
giato. benliethsll. ^usar. 

On graduating from high, 
school in 19V b * iM**t> «l»fflf&lf 
into tbe, AAf and tl*W 30 «P«* 
sions in an Eighth Air Fqfe 

ibmr: MBM 

BeMwr* Trip H ^mlf t f 
AH SkeUom SpoMt* Mote 

mem 
:H\ Murv K^inaii; 

formances for half a seasop. Then 
along canto Sonny Jameson. Uon-
el MaJ^uned and Hilty Shapiro 
and he v^as rek-gatcd U> the 
bench. 

Al took his troubles to heart. 
His marks fell off and in June 
he quietly dropped out of school, 
pretty well fed up with life and 
sports. Six months later he was 
back at Holman's door. Then 
came mure tough luck. Scrim
maging with the team, he re-
injmed his knee and an ope» aiion 
was needed. That meant one 
mure year down the drain. 

You'd, fbink two dpsfs of 
trick knee trouble would con
vince ^ fallow to quit playing 

ball. Not Bagusa. He banged 
u\p bfe other, good knss up to 
Uj the Borscht Circuit. That did 
i*. Ust gave Mm th« jafe V 
tgam manager, in t|te. F^U of 
'4t «pd Al has MW the PW-
tion ever since. 
Ragusa's duties as manager arc 

deceptively difficult. He's, in 
charge of all cage ticket sales at 
the College; has to act as liaison 
man between the coach and the 
crew, and referee intra - club 
scrimmages. 

Al is 25 years old, six feet tall 
and 185 pounds. He's an Eco ma
jor and gets out in June. He'd 
like to see that tourney champ 
before he graduates, though. 

Al Bagusa 
He also serves 

•anuMMn 
December 29. 1949: The Wyoming Cowboys galloped into town 

t night, led by a depraved coach who thought the chant of bigotry 
>uld stop a fast-break. But his tactics didn't work and the Beavers 
oed the Cowpokes, 57-48, be-» 
:c a seething crowd of 18,475.1 
Everett S h e 11 o n, Wyoming j W » Y Q « l » ^ * V ? * 

• ••ach, irked by his team:; ina 
•}dity to stay closeto the Lav«n ^m^,. 
k-r let loose with a Rocky Mouo- i rrb-wiu. rt 

t u n harapgue on the religious;%££Si!£c 
and racial backround of- the | Breeobers 
CCNY. q^nteL His shouted phi-1 ^ ^ « . 
Insophy will probably result ini^nKV 
(he severing of relations be tweenumson. rg 

City <S1> 
¥<i 

Utnaon. IC t 
6 
1 
1 
5 
O 
O 
O 

and Shelton-coached k J ™ ^ C C N Y 
teams. 

Leaving their basketball finesse j 
back in Laramie, the Cowboys 
played as though they were in 
a rodeo. They cuffed the Beavers 

..ht and left with swinging arms, 
".mg hips and a brand of 
—checking that would have 

illed a hockey c r o w d . The 
team caught on quickly and 

Ided the visitors clout for clout. 
'inning their ninth game of the 

(season. They ied, 32-30 a t half-
t e . 

Tadotovisb. Galihar Star 
Mike Todorovich, 6-6 Wyoming 

center who rammed in 24 points, 
was the only opposition player 
who refrained from following his 
>oach's racist lead. Also signifi
cant was the fact that Joe Gali-
ber, the Beavers' Negro center, 
was high scorer for his team 
with 15 points. This didn't soothe 
the Wyoming mentor. 

With tbe score tied, 43-43. and 
about five minutes remaining in 
the game, the Beavers roared 
ahead with a point deluge that 
brought Shelton screeching off 
the bench. 

Referee Matty Begovich called 
i foul against the Cowboys and 
Shelton opend up. "Why those 
<lirty Jew-bastards are getting 

rxr 
0 2 Htft, It 
3 ISiPleytiMi.rf 
4 HrTd'rA-lch. c 
1 a.Votker. if 
a JO P I ten 
O OColllQ*. rg 
0 Oftngen 
1 i.Doty 
0 4; 
0 o 
1 », 
0 0, 
1 li 

Totals 23 1 1 3 ? Totnte 

Joe Caliber 
He gives his all 

• away with everything." he yelled. 
: Nat Holman. sitting only a few 
. feet away on the City bench, 
jumped in front, of Shelton and 

ishouted, ' If you say anything 
I tike that about my boys again, 
i I'll punch you right in the nose." 
' On the very next play. Bcgo-
vich pinned another fo u 1 on 
Wyoming and Shelton made an
other disgraceful remark. Hol
man leaped at him but was re
strained by St. John's coach Joe 
Lapchick. who was sitting nearby. 

Tennis Try-Outs Contoie Sufc 
Powers oi tbe Press 
men who has bean 
histarr lately foe 
cagsrs. As yet he 

Anyone who knows the differ
ence between a iob and a service 
is invited by Coach Abraham) 
Sperling to attend the first ten-
ni.; punrUce to be held next Sat
urday m the Tech Gym at 9. 

Tbe candidates are requested 
to bung their own racquets and 
sneakers. The netmen. headed by 
Co-captains Don Cooper and 
Howie Kalb. will begin practice 
fora schedule that opens April 
25 against Seton HalL 

Pluck the Violets 
TkiMts for tfca NTU 

7. wiD on on 

Arny HaUCe 
12 to 4. Tickets ar* priced 

• AA members 
to other* 
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UofHMPsters 
ĵ grf 3-1 Mark 
^ ^ ^ i schedule now half 

^ ^ - tbe women's basket-

THE OtSBtVATION POST 

J j T ^ n boasts an impressive 
tTfeeord far its season's efforts. 
flL rfsw). eeached by Miss Mar
b l e Wulfers, took on Brook-
MCoUegeyesterday for its fifth 
zLgadte, but results were not 
traiisbie at deadline time. The 
M B wB see action next Monday 
4 % with the Women's Evening j 

six fumisLing the op-. 

nodtion. 
Xeadiag the squad in scoring 

tte year are co-captains. Irene 
Fafflson and Lois Hinds. Little 
Clara Young, though only stand-
jBg 4.11, also starts at a forward 
position, supplying spark to the 
snrtrt. The rest of the starting 
unit is rounded out by guards 
Anita Friedman, Claire Reed and 
Gloria Mandels. 

After their encounter with the 
Evening Session, the female ca-
ftn go against LIU. a school 

Basketball Coaches, Writers Hit 
Press Emphasis en Point-Spreads 

By Dfek Kaplaa 
Eleven New York basketball writers, coaches, broadcastens. and promoters, responding 

ton an Observ»tio.Pi*t questionnaire, agreed that the prevalence of point-odds in metr^ 
pohtan newspapers was undercutting the integrity of thfe sport. 

~~ -+ Forms were sent to eighteen off-

Trocksters On 
Fritz; Injuries 
Plogumg Team 

\m 

Freshman Five 
Nip$UU7M9; 
Felix Hoops 24 

Trailing by 16 points with five 
minutes to go, the Beaver fresh
man quintet rallied to defeat LIU, 
71-69, in an ovortime battle last 
Saturday night. The success boost
ed the clubs* seasonal mark to 8-5 
and provided some balm after a 
71-42 fiasco at Seton Hall. 

Captain Moe Bragin with 13 
points was the Lavender high 

Xich*i*e^ to be buf-of-bbunds **"*% with Archie Lipton just 
as for sis their male counterparts 
oe concerned. As a matter of 
bet, schedule restrictions are not 
too rigid with the girls. Not only 
do they compete against Metro-

behind with 12. Ray Pelix, the 
Blackbirds' 6-10 center, collected 
24 for the individual high. Phe
nomenal shooting in the second 
half brought home the bacon for 

politan competition, but also take'th* Beavers. TVro free tosses by 
OB Panzer College at New Jer- Les Rothman tied the score in the 
sejr, and wind up their season 
meeting against St. Joseph at 
Fhibdelphia. 

Additional s q u a d members, 
who see service in substitute 
rrfes, are forwards Jean Zemlo-
»it2, Ann Ulnich, Sydelle Oks-
nan. Hosemarie Greco, Ruth 
Rubacha and guards Roslyn Ber-
kowitz, Barbara Jean Allen. Bar
bara Rothman, Connie Stokes, 
Pearl Zarmber and Vera Graen-
kige. 

last few seconds. 
Last Wednesday night the ieam 

took an unholy pasting from the 
touted Seton Hall frosh. Paced by 
John Adams' All-Scholastic Mick
ey Hannan. who corded 22, the 
Pirates ransacked the Beavers in 
the latter part of the game. Coach 
Bobby Sand's five stayed with 
them for the first ten minutes, 
but troubled by the huge Seton 
Hail court, fell out of centention coaches Nat Hoiman and Clair 

j soon afterwards. 

Sapora Speaks: 

Mtrtmen Hope to topple NYU 
"Do you think we can beat 

NYU?" 'Wen that's hard to say," 
mused wrestling coach Joe Sa-
pora. -'They've defeated us for 
the past three years, and ii's 
Sting to be rough again. It will be 
our last match of the season, and 
well be going into it with a 2-2 
record?" 

"What about the Adelphi and 
Brooklyn matches?" 
• "Ibey've been cancelled, and 
its unfortunate.. They looked like 
two victories that would insure 
our ending the season with a bet-
ter-than-even record. 

Short of Men 
*Tt seems that Brooklyn doesn't 

hawe enough experienced men for 
^Msity team," continued Sapora, 
and Adelphi has some wrestlers 

who make their squad ineligible 
*» Play us under existing inUr-
o^giate nites." 

The matmen beat the Long 
**** Aggies. 16-15. on Feb. 18. 
and Sapora was pleased with 
their performance. 

"Our two stars. Jerry Sternberg 
jugbt-heavy). and AI Ruskin 
wavy), are still undefeated, but 

By Herman Cohen 
Tommy Wood went through his 
first match without a win. He 
wrestled to an unexpected draw. 
145-pounder Dick Millikan won 
by a decision and will be in tip
top shape for NYC. Co-captain 
Hank Heller came through with 
his usual win." 

Forms were sent to eighteen off 
the leading basketball figures 
around town to find out how 
the men who run the game feel 
about the menace of gambling. 
Twelve replies were received. 
Only one expressed the view that 
the press should go right on 
playing up the gambling price on 
basketball games. 

Receive Cold Shoulder 
The survey received an obvious 

cold shoulder from the news
papers most directly concerned 
with the publication of cage 
prices. The New York Post. Heir 
York Daffy NeWfc. New York 
Jburndl - Americaifc, New York 
Daily Minor, Nsftr York Daily 
Compass, and New York Times 
did not fill out the form. All but 
the ftme* feature betting odds 
on their spbrts pages. 

Two separate questionnaires 
were sent out. One was ad
dressed to coaches and broadcas
ters, asking: 

•' Do you believe that the pub
lication of point-odds is damag
ing to collegiate basketball? 

• If so, or if not, why? 
A second blank was mailed to 

every metropolitan newspaper 
and refed: 

» 'Does your newspaper pub
lish basketball point-odds? 

• If so, or if not, why? 
Responses were received from 

JboAllser 
Forgotten captain 
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Bee, plus two anonymous an
swers; writers Bill Boeder of the 
World-Telgeram and Sun, Irvine 
T. Marsh of the Henid tribune, 
Lester Rodney of the Daily Work
er. Ben Gould of the Brooklyu 
Eagle: broadcasters Stan Lomax, 
Marty Glick;^an and Bill Stem; 
and Garden basketball chief, Ned 
Irish. 

Coaching Deans Reply 
Holman and Bee, the two out

spoken deas of the Metropolitan, 
cage coaching profession, led the 
charge on point-spread journal
ism. 

'•There is no question in my 
mind," wrote Holman. "that the 
quoting odds in our daily news
papers has a damaging effect on 
the game. The spotlight should 
be on the game and not the bet
ting odds. Why don't they leave 
the college boy alone without 
putting all that temptation before 
him " 

Bee, the LIU coach, took a 
slightly different tack but came 
to practically the same conclu
sion. "Fans, players, officials. 
nd oftentimes coaches are aware 
f the odds, and it reacts on them 
> creating a consciousness of 

:i>w badly a team should be 
oeaten." Clair observed. '•Per
sonally." he went on, "I never 
read sports pages the day before 
or the day of a game, chiefly for 

l that reason." 
Betting Necessury "Evfl 

One coach, who withheld his 
i name, listed, point outlays as a 
j menace to tlfe sport, but felt that 
, they were a necessary eviL "Peo-
1 pie just have to bet." he main-
1 tained. "And tbe public would 
j complain if the press stopped 
: printing the odds." The daily 
i line would seep out anyway, as 
; is the case at non-urban colleges, 

where contact with the sports 
' press is limited, he insisted. 
1 Bill Boeder of the 

Be««»t by numerous injuries and 
a lack of training facilities, the 
track team has mailed to perform 
the deeds so hopefully forecast 
for it. Competing with some of 
the major teams of the nation, 
and facing some of the toughest 
individual stars of the track 
world, the busy boardmen have 
failed to reap a harvest of vic
tories with three notable excep
tions: Bill Omelchenko, the classy 
1000-yard man; Charlie Fields, a 
high jumper who has done good 
work, and Bob Glasse, the lead-
off man on the mile relay team. 

Omeltchenko may be the best 
runner the school has ever pro
duced. His record this year in 
the best competition is certainly 
most creditable. In one race this 
year, he finished close behind 
Phil Tigpen, Tom Comerford and 
Jim Moran, three of the out
standing 1000 yard men around. 
Fields has hit 6-2 an excellent 
mark considering the lack of a 
jumping pit at the CoUege. The 
relay team has been one of the 
bright spots of the season, and 
the man tesponsible for its suc
cess is Glasse. Handling the lead-
off spot, has given leads to the 
team in almost every outing. 

Tmmwty fftritt 
* * * * * 

The next two weeks spell pay
off for the nation's top basketball 
teams as the National Invitation 
Tournament selection committee 
starts shipping out those precious 
bids. The tourney starts March 11 
with a four game marathon. 

At the moment three teams 
have accepted bids. They are 
Bradley the top team in the na
tional A. P. poll. Duquesne and 
St. John's. The Braves of Bradley 
have a current record of 25-3 and 
by their sparkling play all season 
are definitely the class of the 
country. Duquesne's five sports a 
season mark of 22-1. their only 
loss coming at the hands of Louis
ville. The Redmen of St. John's 
have been among the nation's 
tops all year long. Victors in 
twenty-one out of 25 tilts the 
Brooklyn five has bowed only to 
C. C. N. Y., DePaul, Fordham and 
Brooklyn. 

(North Carolina .(21-5). Ken
tucky (22-4), Western Kentucky 
(24-5) and LaSalle (18-3) are 
other fives who appear to be 
shoo-ins. Other clubs who are al-
trwst sure for a bid include last 
year's NIT champions San Fran
cisco. Canisius, Kansas State. 
Hamline, St. Louis and Cincinnati. 

Despite recent paddhngs both 
LIU and C. C. N. Y. will probab 
ly receive bids also. This turn 6t 
events of course, is predicated 
upon the supposition that tho 
Beavers can wallow their way 
past Manhattan (a theory which 
possesses dubious credulity) and 
that LIU will defeat Hamline in 
the Garden Thursday night. 

By Friday morning such out
side clubs as Niagara, Villanova, 
Toledo, and Arizona will be all 
set to howl for a bid if either of 
the local prospects falter. 

Mishkin to Bank on Huthrs, 
IhfilfielimlA Pennant Chase 

By Herb Kafetinfc 
With the sound of the Madison Square Garden third tier bugle 

still in everybody's ears, the Beaver basketball fast break has 
influenced Sol Mishlc'r's baseball squad. The tean< got s quick 
start by opening Spring practice* — — 
ttvo wV-ks ago in the Tech Gym. 

Thus far practice has been 
limited to some bitting drills and 
preparatory calisthenics. The Bea
vers, unfortunately, have no Flo
rida training base. 

The nine will play three non-
league games b e f o r e opposing 
NYU on April 6. The inaugural 
will be against Columbia April 
1. Facing the powerful Violets 
less than a week later cant help 
but give an excellent early-sea
son line on the club. 

Develops Hurlere 
No team is better than its 

pitchers, and so Coach Mishkin 
is feverishly trying to develop a 
well-rounded mound staff. He has 
four good men to start with in 
righthanders George Principe and 
Joe Pereira, and lefties Mel ITcr-

Joe Pereira 

eran outfielders Ed Argow. Jim 
Martam and J e r r y Madalenia. 
These three must take up where 
Gerry Geisler and Hi Ity Shapiro 
left off. Geisler led tbe Mitro-

man and Ton^ Piacente.̂  Ftom! P 0 , , t a n Conference last year and 
Shapiro, now JV coach, supplied 
the distance ounch. Both have 

Hal Goldstein, Danny Friedman 
and Neil Deoule the skipper will 
fill out his corps. 

Much of the hitting end of the 
bargain will depend on the vet-

disagreed. He opined that the 
price on the game "isn't part of 
the story. Marsh reported the 
Tribune "has never received a 
letter f mm a reader complaining j infc. With Mike hotdime a 
of the lack of basketball odds." ! ediee on his '49 showing. 

graduated. Another outfiefder to 
watch is rangy Al "Connie*' Kahn, 
the possessor of a strong throw-
wqg arm. 

The t m* o <*> - captains. Mike 
Ftemcher and Tony Caporaso pro
vide the team with sound catch-

simht 
fleib 

The Doily Wtovfeevl Sports Edi- j HorowiU looks lik? the starting 
was tbe lone de- -tor. Lester Rodnev. ucd the prabr i first baseman hut the other four 

! fender of pomt-spreud sports cov-1 km of basketball in with the > infield spots are wide • open. 
j erage among those members ofi total irresponsibility of a press j ShooM Mishkm cwne up with a 
i the Fourth Estate who deigned! run by big busine*; mnnopty." j jowmi inner line togirve the pitch-
i So reply. He claimed that -they're t Ned Insh said yes. gMnfelingjera a Mttle fieiding support, the 

j w * hurting batt^tball, but did i squad will be a definite pennmtt 
T. Marsh not eUUnafc. \\ 
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¥ay league Crown Beavers last Hope 
Ml Tourney Bid After Syracuse Defeat 

1 Ballplayer's Ballplayer By Hank Wexler 

AU-AmericaB 

It's very seldom that 
a CCNY baUpUyer Is 
nominated for an All- j 
American position but; 
it is really something' 
when the same player 
can become an Ail-
American in only his 
sophomore year. Such 
is the case with our 
Eddy W a r n e r who 
though only 6-2 has 
established himself as 
one of the finest re
bound snatchers in the 
country. 

Mo great s h a k e s 
from the outside. Eddy 
is simply murder un
der those boards. He 
can jump with the 
best of them and for 
proof ask the coaches 
of SMU, St. John's. 
Fordham and Syra
cuse. 

O F F B O T H 

BACKBOARDS 

Quintet Must Check Manhattan 
n Garden Game Thursday Eve 

chances for a*-B The Beavers* 
W tourney bid were kicked around 

airidst the groans anr jeers of 
15.000 spectators at the Garden 
last Thursday night when they 
blew their fifth game of the sea-
ion, bowing to Syracuse. 83-74. 
Despite the beating, however, the 
team can creep into the NIT by 
maintaining their hold on the 
mythical Met championship. Tbey 
haven't lost an intra-city game 
yet. 

At the pace thay'r* traveling, 
if Nat Holman's boys ft an in
vitation after the Syracuse game 
it'll be the biggest travesty 
sine* thelndians sold Manhattan 
for S24 worth of wampum. 
Speaking of Manhattan, the La
vender H slated to face the Jas
pers d m Thursday evening in 
tfca Garden. Manhattan has 

improving steadily, even 
to Canisius in over-

52-M. aad in dropping o-M 
to strong LaSalle, tt-CO. 

nth Meeting 
It will be the 29th meeting of 

the two New York clubs. Th'* 
Beavers hold an 18-11 edge in the 
series, which dates back to 1906. 
Last season the Jaspers nipped 
the College, 44-43, and m so domg 
eaiiwd themselves a tournament 
bid. They were massacrvd bv 
Frisco in the elimination round. 

Coach Kenny Norton is bring 

By Marty Deutsch 
night's Fonl-cluding Saturday 

ham scrap. 
The Jaspers will take the court 

averaging slightly under 6-3. 
Miko .f-'ve^, the lanky ur.d at 

f j is King, Joe Cullcn, Jim Garvey. 
and Ted Hunkele. 

A pleasant note for the Beavers 
will be the return to action of 
Herb Cohen and Ronnie Nadell. 
Cohen's broken finger has healed 
•nough for him to entertain hopes 

••(' doing something against Man-
uittan. Nadell's foot, originally 
.nought to be broken, should al
low him to see some service. 

Must Win Met Crown 
Sporting four wins and no 

losses in Subway competition, 
the Lavender can clinch the 
crown by trimming Manhattan. 
The last time Nat Holman took 
the title his Beavers went on to 
turn back LIU in a tourney 
benefit game. This tune the 
city championship figures to be 
the Beavers* entree to the NIT. 
They've beaten nobody of im
portance except St. John's, but 
the bolder of tbe unofficial New 
York dsadem is usually an auto-

By DM K KAPLAX 

Probing the Roman Riddle 
If by some grotesque miscarriage of justice the Beavers git 

booted into the NIT on their dust-free white satin rumps, then Ed
die Roman is going >o have his hands fulL Some pumpkins as i 
shooter—he has 350 points in 20 games—he has outsoored only oat 
high-class center.. Bob Zawoltk of St. John's, 23 to 21, in a comedf 
of defensive errors by the iwq young pivots. Since then Zawefak 
has grown up. Roman hasn't. Lately he's been a defensive flop. 

Harry Foley of Niagara made "The Goose" look bad. Only 64 
to Roman's 6-6, Foley took boards from Ed, and more embarrassiot 
blocked his shots. Bob Carlson of Fordham sank 29 as Roman stood 
flat-footed ?.nd watched. Randy Sharp, 6-9, of Canisius, a "stiff in 
the patois of the sport, broke up a game with a painfully simple 
9-point burst off Eddie. Thursday night Syracuse's Ed Miller 
whipped in 26 to lead the Orange to victory. 

The inside story has it that Roman is leery of fouling out 
Thai's a kid's outlook and the sooner Roman realises it the better. 
Eddie is a wonderful prospect. He has a vast variety of accurate 
shots. But basketball is a two-way sport and you can't keep giving 
away more than you're getting and still expect to win. 

A more obvious answer to the Roman riddle is that he's physi
cally unable to bounce around with more agile biggies. In this case 
we can only recommend Dr. Harold Anson Brace's Spartan cure-
16 laps around the track every day. It might poop the big guy 
for a while, but in the long run he would develop the muscuh; 
legs he needs if he's to stack up favorably against the Lavoy* 
Zawoluks, Carlsons and Spiveys. 

Nadell Can't Stay Lucky 
Ronnie Nadell is wondering what a fellow has to do to stay 

lucky. The 5-10 tockcourt hustler seemed to have a starting spot-
and next year's captaincy—all signed, sealed and delivered whec 
he aggravated an old leg injury against Fordham, missing the Syra 
cuse game. Nat had Ronnie tabbed as one of his top floonr.en last 
year, but he broke a bone in his foot and sat out the majority o? 
the season. 

HE WHO LAUGHS LAST DEPARTMENT: 
Irwin DambroL who never used* to be a paragon of team plcf. 

has finally grown up in the eyes of his mates. Irwin, who fonncdr 
shot with either hand, from any part of the floor, and at the slight
est provocation, has been a real captain this year with his com
bative, selfless piay. T h e Kid" hasn't been scoring the way he wtd 
to but is feeding off and rebounding the way everybody knew It 
could. This is the year he really deserves those All-Met laurels. 

Howard Cann must've known I picked NYtT over St. Johrii 
His Violets had the Redmen on the hook, leading by ten at hall 
then slowed the game down and lost, 66-60. . . . Seton Hall, whic 
loses nightly over TV, has a brilliant soph coming up next year 
6-10 Walter Dukes. . . . Despite their lofty perch atop the AP Fo£ 
Bradley would have trouble with St. John's or LIU- The Braves ait 
fast and strong but woefully weak defensively. 

I f s always a shock to see Norm Mager slouching on the 
when the situation screams for a set-shot. It doesn't take mock 
recall when the Lofgranish bag of bones was NaTs 
shooter. 

Xol doing much these dags 

tallest man. and he figures to; 
give Ed Roman trouble . Tc<«m 
captain Jack Byrnes. 6-4, a spec
tacular passer. Byron Igoe. 6-4. 
a deft south-paw hook-shot spe
cialist, speedy Joe Loprete. and 
6-2 high-scoring outside man 

ing the same club m against the' " T * P O « * - «™P»*«* « * P*** , 23 
1 able starting array. Poppe «s the 
.second top pmnt 

Big Ed Miller under the boards 
and scoring 26 points, and wee 
Jack Kiley. a killing outside shot, 
were too much for the Beavers as 
Syracuse swept home free. The 

(Lavender. 13 points out late in 
| the second half, pulled up to 73-72 
! with three minutes to go. But 
j Kiley floated in for two and that 
• was that 
I t d Roman, though hitting for 

Fencers Seek Sixth Straight 
Against Yale in Gym TonkjM 

The Lavender fencers make their only appearance in the Mac 
j Gym tomorrow afternoon at 3, facing Yale. The home te»n» will k 

seeking to preserve its unbeaten record by scoring its sixth strailfc 
victory. • 

Despite a scare in the foifc j NCAA tourney at Wayne Unieff 
event, the Beaveis stopped Brook- j * ty — Detroit, Michigan — *»"= 
lyn College. 15b-l 1 '4 last Satur 1 2 4 ^ - „ Mr t n fc, 

^ ! The Beavers are eager to no 
day afternoon. 

.1 

points, was mept on defense 
St. Nicks, with one important ex- ' « ' * " • » « • » »"*>- row* « MK | ^ w a s o ^ n j a n e u ^ , ^ ^ rival 
ceptmn. Among the missing win5***011" • j * P01"* m W * * J a s ^ i c e n t e r Miller. Irwin Dembro' 
be Bob Kelly, the hard-dnvmg. ? history. Among Uw subs are «-«j sp^r t^ u ^ ^^^ ^ ^ , $ V(^nXs 

high-econng forward, who put in j < * m * r Chuck Jcnnench. S-4 Re- j w h i t e Tlo;fd %.»&* played a bang 
15 last s^nnfn Stressing a man-1 mrwuvr** csrr ' "P game, notching 13. Upstate 
!<>-man uefanse and needy set- :*» SM** *» m w* KMM> 9m. m ' New York now officially 

the Gieen a** WWtej *; ^—'«» * M » * I?""^* * *-* the Beavers, 
an 11-» 

tim«! awkward 6-7 -vnter. is the 

! nammrft* esrr 
: X A S M W p«» m y * X M P * p»». m. 
I ; l^OTMr K V I t s SytThrM a *-« 
s apmMa « •-« » W»r->»- rt • • * 
3 ^•^WV « *-r « R<»-r .-. ,. «•« : • ^ i n i » te «-t » X..:-- t «•": 

te U ~ !-C * « T r. •• » : 

| their blades with a winning 
With both t e a m s slicing [ against the Violets in the 

through previous scheduled op- j dual affair. City by avenging k 
ponents un-nicked by defeat. th«- • season's 14-13 defeat will &* 
CCNY and NYU fencing combos' good push-off in the Eastern 
wiU clang swords in the last fence, since both teams are 
dual meet for each. Saturday, 
down at Washington Square. 

Blue-blooded cbmpetitioa in the 
collegiate fencing s e t - u p gets 
under way March 17-lt with tbe 

pogtiag the final 

no more than an epce apart 
the top seeding*. 

Palisader swordsmen are 
tent in the saber divisioa. 
the Rubenstein dan, Sam 

att 
vailed. 

53rd annual sioiree of the 
Intercollegiate Feacinf As-

al the NYU strips. 
which will be fallowed by tbe 

l a y . 
on 
l a y ' s 
by the bad 

is no 
lee; • had last 
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